
Smart solutions for welding and polishing of moulds

Refurbish textured surfaces

Powerfull ultrasonic polishing

Coating function by reversed EDM

Fast removal effect by EDM

Power next to no other ultrasonic mould polisher!

TTP-500 Mould finisher

MULTIFUNCTIONAL 
ULTRASONIC 



Powerfull ultrasonic polishing  
The ultrasonic polishing has power next to no other
ultrasonic mould polisher. It can use most abrasive
tools such as:
 • Diamond files and diamond fiber sticks
 • Ceramic fiber sticks
 • Abrasive paper
 • Wood stick and diamond paste

Fast removal effect by EDM
Unique EDM function are extremely helpful to do 
many jobs. Also named “fast removal effect”, as it is 
often used for very rough surfaces which are difficult 
to handle by normal abrasive hand tools.

The TTP-500 is delivered in a high quality case.

A multifunctional  
mould finisher!
 
Bedsides ultrasonic polishing the TTP-500 can do: 
EDM: Electrical-Discharge-Machining by hand,  
also named “fast removal effect”. ETCH mode to do or 
refurbish EDM and other textured surfaces.  
REVERSE mode where the material in the handpiece 
are deposit on the workpiece surface.



www.tracytec.com

Refurbish textured surfaces
The Unique ETCH function can do or refurbish EDM 
and other textured surfaces. The machine have 99 
steps which enables you to match most surfaces in 
the mould. 

Coating function by reversed EDM
This function is widely used to reinforce mould 
surfaces. By putting wolfram/tungsten in the 
toolholder you can coat the mould surface.  
The layer is significantly thicker than those done by 
a tribology process.

Watch video
tracytec.com/video-ttw610

Specifications
Size 330 × 215 × 175 mm

Weight N/G  8,0 kg / 12,0 kg

Power 160W / 230V, 50 Hz



A toolmakers choice
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About TracyTec

TracyTec is a company who develop, market and sell products 
for welding and polishing specially directed for the mould, die 
and their connected industries.

TracyTec’s target is to make strong products with a focus on 
the technical users approach, for the perfect result.

TracyTec’s key issue is, and we take pride in, that out customer 
have full advantage of the machine immediately.




